
. Log'Cabin!.. "Tlie"bread with a. flavor." ABk
yo'u' dealer— wholesale— 000 Dolores St. ; *V

WANTS MORE MONEY FOR BUILDING.—
Attorney • Matt•I:'¦ Sullivan,- on;behalf of Ann
Fe«-ney Wright,^an "heir, of ,the late Joseph ¦P.
Hate, yesterday filed an opposition to the con-
firmation of

'
the

*sale of*the Supreme ;Court
building on Larkin street for $2*2,000, the price
offered for It by,Mrs. Josephine C.-H. Boyle.|a
daughter of•'• the

-deceased. • The -',opposition *la
made on the ground ¦ that a larger sum can; be
obtained. . -V7-.

-
:; '•¦. '¦.-..

'" ,". ¦¦¦¦. .;

.Stock certificates' and , seal '.presses at short
notice. \ Edw.' S. Knowles.' 24 Second St.

•

DIVORCE EXGAGES CLERGY.

Rev. Charles Was land Hoag Advances
Ideas for Consideration, j-

A surprise came tothe Congregation-
al Ministers' Association at its meeting
yesterday morning when the Rev.
Charles ..Way land Hoag, pastor, of Ply-
mouth-avenue Congregational ,Church,
Oakland, began his address on "Di-
vorce." » .. .:

•-.. There .were preliminary- statements
whichiproved bo unlike ;anything else
that has been advocated by "clergymen
of. the Congregational .'.'denomination
that\it was some time before there was

To-morrow, at .Trinity Presby-
terian Church, corner of Capp
and Twenty-third streets, the
Frances Willard Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will celebrate
Its State, red • letter .day (franchise
day), the birthday of the State presi-
dent, Mrs. . B. Sturtevant-Peet. It
will be an all-day meeting and lunch
will

"
be:furnished at_ the -^church.

A splendid' programme has been
arranged, .the principal.; feature of
which .is an address on" "Franchise,"
by,"Miss' Gail Laughlin. Miss Laugh-
lin . is an organizer employed by the
State* Woman's Suffrttge, Assocfation.

Temperance Women to Meet.

Young Ladies' Institute No. 3 will
give:an entertainment <next- Thursday
evening at Pioneer Hail.. Some excels
lent talent' has been secured. .Some
of those. that.will assist in;raakihg the
evening [an enjoyable one are:'-.• Miss
V. Hickey, May

-
Starkweather, Miss

N. B. Waters. Miss Hazel ,.Callahan,
Miss Mamie' Meiers, R. Hunt, W. J.
Hynes ';and Douglas' .orchestra.

'
Miss

May;Deasy will,act
1 as;floor, manager,

assisted by.Miss^ Nellie J. Kenria.

Institute^ entertainment.

',,Floating spots ;before , the eyes, dim-
ness of vision and weak eyes, cured by
Murine Eye Remedies. A-home cure for
eyes that need care. • •

I
'
The .ordinance 'requiring' owners of

electric '^signs'to, pay a fee to the'De-
partment of Electricity- for a certifi-
cate, of inspection by the. chief elec-

trician is valjd, in thc;opinion of
Judge SeawelK He so decided yester-
day inrefusing, to issue" a writof man-
date compelling* W/R. Hewitt to issue
a certificate^ to -the Novelty Sign Com-
pany showing that assign erected by

the company at 364 Hayes, street had
been erected in a satisfactory manner.
Hewitt ;¦ declined ;to issue, the ¦;¦ certifi-
cate because, the '/sign company re-
fused- to pay* the fee. required by law
and th&; company brought the suit to
test the .validity of the

Pec Ordinance Is Valid.

Among the passengers who arrived
on the steamship Sierra yesterday
were Mr. and Mrs. George Nesbitt of
Lismore, New South Wales, who are
at the Occidental. Xesbitt is vice
president of the Country Store-
keepers' Association of New South
Wales and comes to this city as a del-
egate of that organization to the an-
nual convention of the National Gro-
cers* Association to be held here be-
ginning May 1. Later he and his wife
will proceed to St. Louis and thence
on around the world.

Grorsc Xcsbltt Will Represent the
Colony of Xew South Wales at

the Annual Meeting Here.

COMES AS DELEGATE TO
THE GROCEKS' COXV12XT1OX

'
Our, frame department is showing a

new'line'of '"frames "in'gilt;gold and Art
Nouveau. Best .values. Sanborn, Vail &
Co., .741 Market street. :; ¦

•

Brown growled that it was a strange
tame to change the linen, but opened
the door and was promptly placed un-
«Her arrest. Later he was taken to
San Jose.

The officers telephoned to Sheriff
Lansford and he sent a telegram au-
thorizing them to arrest Brown. They
returned to the hotel about 5 o'clock

.yesterday morning and. accompanied
by Sergeant Green and Policeman
Hinrichs, went to Brown's room. They*
decided upon employing strategy and
"knocking at Brown's door asked him
.to open it. as it was necessary to
change the linen on his bed.

* Thr r>olioo \v<?re notified on Sunday

ni^ht by i-h^rifT R. J. I^anffford of San
Jo"? to look out for Charles Brown,
who was wanted there on a charge of
burglary. Th«* mescase rame by tel-
ephone. Detectives Cody and Taylor

vent to the depot at Third and Town-
iretul streets, but did not llnd Brown.
Th^y traced him to the Winchester
House on Third street and when they

Called there to arrest him Edward
Rolkin. the proprietor, objected on
thr ground that they liad no warrant
and he did not desire any shooting in
his hotel, an episode that came to
pass in a I>os Anj;eles hotel recently.

HOTEL l'lloriUKTOIl, 3L.\KES
rOUCE PRODUCE WARRANT

ficrman Cieneral Benevolent Society

The new hospital pluns are row on rx- :
hibitlon at the office building. S60 Geary ;
street, dally during office hours. From !
S to 10 p. m.. on Tuesday. 26th ir.st.. the j
architect. H. JJarth. will be present to
facilitate by his oxplar.ations a full \\r\- \
«1«M-5tan<3iris; <<f tho main points involved.
This is donf- to enable all members to in-,
tr-llijrently vot<* on the adoption of sai<l !
plars.s at th»* general meeting to be held :

«t Inion Square Hall, 121 Post street, on ;
Friday next. S p. m.

•

Struck by a Car.
While crossing Maraet street in

front of the Parrott building last
evening about 6 o'clock Mrs. Grey, re-
siding at 1107^ Howard street, was
struck by a cable car of the Valencia
street line, sustaining painful but not
serious injuries. Miss Nellie* Wykbff
of 14 Octavia street, an eye-witness
of the accident, added to the excite-
ment by fainting on the street. The
ambulance was summoned and the
two women were removed to the Cen-
tral Emergency Hospital. Mrs.
Grey sustained a contusion .- of the
scalp and abrasions on both hands.
Miss Wykoff soon revived and friends
took her home. Mrs. Grey was re-
moved to her residence by her daugh-
ter. W. A. Cleaver, the gripman in
charge of the car. was ariested on a
charge of battery and subsequently
released on $20 bail.

. Mrs. Parker, wife,'of ¦ Bishop ¦ Parker,
lay*delegate' from the North India Con-
ference toithe;General Conference, and
Miss '¦English, >who; is \known ;as ,''the
mother.- of£foreign7, 'missionary work,"
were'among the yisitors/and each" lady
brieflyaddressed; the , ._

>: An'idea. of consolidation; of;the vpub-
llcatiori*houses

'
of{the*?Methodist /Book

'
'An urgent appeal -was made for the

immediate ;purchase ¦of the Beard- Me-
morial VLibrary/ for the benefit of the
Deaconesses' fHome, 1;the University vC-f
the Pacific and for 1'the family :of.. the
late ,Dr. Beard.

'

DELEGATE \FROM
-
INDIA.

..In-speaking of the.- plain- spoken
words .needed .(from % the S lips.'of ;the
preacher, the general gave . an illus-
tration of the absolute impossibility of
hearing one ..word sung by ,the ,mem-

•bers of some choirs and' quartets.

{¦J Choirs,", he- declared. Vrnustv be ".under-
stood if they, are "to-be; effective.
;;. The 'Methodist ¦Ministers', Association
met yesterday morning ;in. Epworth
Hall, Dr. Matthewv -presiding elde'r; in
,the chair... -. ,;

The Rev.,J.;;H. N.;Williams, presid-
ing elder of Napa .district, mentioned
with!deep feeling th'atUheir friend and
brother T. B. Hutchlrison of Napa was
lying,at the point of death,' and a reso-
lution expressing .sympathy :with the
anxious family was adopted. '¦:¦

A picture' of the lamented!*. Rev. Dr.

Beard :was y unveiled k-by Dr. Bovard
amid solemn silence and a~touching
tribute, was paid to the late doctor's
memory. ... .'S\

There was required, he said,': some-
thing more than;the

'
introduction of

cultivated music, stronger .propelling
influence thaji found in the mere charm
of words;... ¦" .- ¦¦¦'.. •.'.'••

- .... '

CHOrRS' AVORDS AliE'LOST.

-The general's topic was devoted to
the- "too highly cultivated" sermons
which, he held, were given from some
pulpits. He exhorted his hearers to be
certain" that the simplest language be
employed in the churches arid warned
against- theproneness of-the twentieth
century toward jmechanical.' methods
and, display and *• advocated the,'old-
fashioned inspiring, manner of reach-
ing and reforming hearts.,* ¦.

General Balllngton Booth delivered a
stirring address' before*" the San .Fran-
cisco Evangelical Union yesterday aft-
ernoon In the lecture hall of the Y. M.
C. A.

The Rev. Mr. Hoag considered that
there were some instances where it
was proper to perform the marriage
service in case where the parties have
been 'divorced.

He said that Christ had mentioned
one thing that disrupted the marriage
tie, and there were, said the speaker,
other things that also disrupt the tie.
As an instance he spoke of the loving
and cherishing wife who is beaten and
starved by a brutal S husband, whose
promises have been broken. In such a
case, he said, the conscience of human-
ity revolted that an innocent woman
who had borne ¦vrith such a husband
when freed should . suffer the unde-
served penalty of the loss of two things
most: dear, to .true' womanhood

—
home

and motherhood. .

He held that divorce may be granted
on any ground that plainly defeats
the end for which marriage 'is insti-
tuted: that the innocent party should
be restored to the position occupied
before marriage, and that the cure for
the divorce evil is to be found in edu-
cation, andinot in legislation.

There are two general causes, he sug-
gested, which lead^to divorce— first, the
lack of sanctity- toward the marriage
bond, and. second, the lack of a knowl-
edge of duties the parties owe one to
the other. There is nothing wrong with
the law, he said, but the trouble is in
the abuse of the law.

COX8GIESCE REVOJ7TS.

anything like an expression of accord
with the principles advanced by the
reverend gentleman from Oakla'nd.

MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL. PRELATES
AVrfO ATTENDED THE CONFER-
ENCE OF BISHOPS YESTERDAY.

King Edward Starts for Ireland.
LONDON, April 25.

—
King Edward.

Queen Alexandra, the Princess Vlcto-y
ria and their suites started to-day on *
their visit to Ireland.

'The next session of the :Bishbps of
the Methodist Episcopal church will
take place at 'the Occidental Hotel at
10 o'clock this morning.

The opening session of the semi-an-
nual conference of the Bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal church took place

at the Occidental Hotel yesterday
morning.

The session was attended by Bishop

J. N. FitaGerald. Bishop J. M. Walden,
Bishop E. J. Andrews, Bishop C. D.
Foss. Bishop" C. H. Fowler. Bishop I.;
XV. Joyce. Bishop D. A. Goodsell and j
Bishop J. W. Hamilton.

Bishop Hamilton of this city pre-
sided over both morning and afternoon

sessions.
The business transacted at both ses-

sions was of an executive nature, and
it was given out after the adjournment

that the greater part of the meetings

was occupied by the various Bishops,

who related their experiences and re-
ported the amount of work done in
their respective fields.

Bishop FitzGerald, who comes from
St. Louis, was the first to lake the
floor. After making his report.he made
an interesting talk on the preparations
now under way for the great Exposi-

tion to be held there. Other cities that
were represented were Cincinnati, New
York. Philadelphia, Buffalo, Minneapo-

lis. Chattanooga and San Francisco.
At the conclusion of the morning ses-

sion the party repaired to an informal
luncheon, -after which they enjoyed a
couple of hours' recreation.

While the two opening sessions of the
convention will figure of great import-

ance, still the more interesting portion

of the convention is yet to come. Bish-
ops from all parts of the world are due
to arrive within the next few days, and
it is expected that they will have some
interesting reports to make.

Among those looked for are Bishop

Morre from China, Bishop Warne from
Malaysia, Bishops Warren and Thoburn

from India and Bishop Hartzell from
Africa,

At the conclusion of the present con-
ference, which willlast until next Sun-
day or Monday, the entire party of
Bishops will proceed to Los Angeles,

where they will attend the General
Conference, scheduled to take place, on

May 4 and last one month.
An elaborate reception and banquet

was tendered the visiting Bishops by

the Methodists of San Francisco and
vicinity at the Occidental Hotel
last night. The reception began
shortly after 7 o'clock and lasted
until 8:45, when over 150 of the most
prominent Methodists -of the ;city re-
paired to the large banquet hall, wher»i,

the supper was served. The large room
was well decorated ,-with yellow

streamers of bunting, draped on . the
walls of either side, while sweet strains
of music were heard above the babble
of many voices. ....:,.;;..-.

Rev. F. M. Larkin, Ph. D.,' acted as
chairman of the committee of arrange-
ments and made the' introductory ad-
dress. He cordially welcomed the dis-
tinguished prelates in behalf j of tho
Methodists of San-. Francisco, after
which a prayer was offered.'';

Rolla V. Watt officiated in the capac-
ity of toastmaster. *The first .toast was
responded to by Bishop E.G. Andrews,
D. D., LL. D., who made a brief;ad-
dress. Bishop Cyrus.D. Foss was the
next to speak. He heartily, thanked his
hosts for the cordial welcome .h'e^hadj
received" on his arrival here.- Others
that spoke were J. A. Johnson and.;the"

Rev. George B. Smyth,* D.D.
The committee of arrangements, un-

der whose auspices the pleasant func-
tion was given, was composed of the
following named: j Rev. .,Frands> M.
Larkin, Joseph Forderer, Rev. Thomas
Filben, Rolla V. Watt, Rev. Elbert R.
Dille, Rev. E. P. Dennett and Rev. W.
S. Matthew.

Concern ¦ interests was brought .up by
Dr. Bovard, both his arid the general
sentiment being toward leaving the or-
ganization under its present success-
ful method.

On the motion of the Rev. Dr. Dllle
it was resolved that the Ministers* As-
sociation express its appreciation of the
labors of Bishop Hamilton, and that
it desires his return as resident Bishop
of San Francisco, and that the reso-
lution be placed with greeting before
the House of Bishops, now sitting in
San Francisco. Dr. E. R. Dille, Dr. E.
R. "Willis and the Rev. J. Stephens were
appointed a committee to place the
resolution in the hands of the Bishops.
Itwas also resolved to ask the House

of Bishops that the date of the Cali-
fornia Annual Conference take place
about the middle of September.

Dr._ Matthew, Dr. Bane, Dr. Bovard
and Dr. Heacock were appointed a
committee to present the resolution.

Ministers of the Christian church met
in the Y. M. C. A. building yesterday,
Dr. W. M...White in the chair. Itwas
decided "to arrange a programme for
the Ministers' Union meeting to be held
the fifth Monday in May.

At the weekly meeting of the Pres-
byterian Ministers'" Association yester-
day morning Wales L. Palmer read; a
paper, on "Mirror Lake, the Miracle."
The Rev. Dr. MInton was in the audi-
ence.

QUTNCT, Mass., April 25.
—

The
launching of the battleship Rhode Isl-
and, planned for next Saturday. ha3
been indefinitely postponed owing- to
labor troubles at the works of the
Fore River Ship and Engine Company.

Launching Is Postponed.

Harassed by poverty and broken-
fcearted over the fact that her two

adult sons were quarrelinjr </r°ncernln S

her maintenance. Mrs. Franklin L*aw-
ton killed herself by inhaling illumi-

•aiatSng gras last Sunday nlpht in her
jtpartments at the Audubon. 1105 Hyde

Etreet. Her body was found yesterday
morning lyin;? upon a lounge in her
room with one end of a rubber tube
under her arm, the other affixed to the
turner.

The unfortunate woman had been
supported for some time by her sou
Frederick. wh» occupy the apart-
fnents with her. Owing to reverses
2dr??. Ltwton'fl board and room bill had

.run behind, and at the time of her

death it amounted to $100. Her inabil-
ity to pay the bill worried her. Her
eon Frederick was not at home on
Sunday night.

The following letter, addressed to
him, was found clasped in her hands.

My Darling Boy- The best, noblest and most
OT. selfish that a mother ever had. foryive me.
dear one. b'jt whnt Iam about to do Is

—
I• f^-'t will be -the best frr you and for m».

Fine* .the sunstroke Ihave never r*-ally felt
the fame, and of late, especially. There hav*
been time? wheri my head feels ao strangely.
»n£ 1 err. impelled to do things foreign to my
Mature- Rather than be a burden to you. for
1 «ri s»titn«Hj this willend in insanity. Iam
-•nxi^ui- tv K* whil» you remember me a? your
chum as. w»ll u your darling mother. May
Gel praim nid bestow upon you his richest
fclffslnv* Is the earnest prayer of

MOTHER.
Among Mrs. Lswton's effects was

feund the following copy of a letter
Tcritten hy her son Frederick to his
brother l^ouifs:

Fan Francisco. Feb 22. ICO*.—Mr. bouis N.
liawtnn— -Sir: In repjy to ymir letter of Febru-
ary ]fl. Idesir* to call your attention to the
tain that y"u have in no manner been relieved
ft your duty in providing ;v>r your mother, as
»¦*¦]! a* !•. Becovse >cu saw fit to rhlrk >our
£ut:\ olsiming other respor.s!bil:ties demand
The fruits of your 'abor. you re«-m to fe»l that
veu «r«- entitled to lightlybrush as-ide a duty

tbat all men huve rer'^r.iv.ej and observed since
men wer* born of wr:nen.

• • •
v\"er»> it not beyond your power of compre-

fcer.sion you r«iu!d never have been guilty of
retaining in your noser F*ion a piece of cloth,
a gift at that, which v.-j? intended to make
>nur mother «¦ warm winter dnaa» which the
really needed, in crder to compel me to give
to you a paltry $22 which you claim to have
sper.t en her during the period o' two months
when Iwas not providing for her. Shame on
you.
I<5on't believe there is a convict in any

penitentiary In this country who would be
ITUi'.ty of this vile act: punishing your own
mother for my personal misbehavior in ord°r
to force thr payment o* f22 on an unjust
••'.aim. When- 1irorriised to pay you this money
Ifully realired how unjust the claim, but then
T believed you had been kind and considerate to
her: but rin>e learning of your conti mhptible
«<-•Jons- in not only wishing to get your mother
off your hands bot in5erting advertisements in
tfee peper* for a position in a menial capacity
?or her

—
your mother

—
betides this cloth busi-

ness, Ihiw changed my mind, and Ishall not
r*V you anything, and Ihope that Imay
Tiever hear from you again nor tee you again
BO iong as Iam Alive. Ynurs truly." •

FREDERICK W. LAWTON.

This was in reply to a dunning letter
pent the writer by his brother. The

• dunning letter was on note paper with
\b? Palace Hotel letterhead and the
address

*
"Louis L. Lawton, 698 Bush,

the Kenilworth."• •
The brothers called at the Morgue

yesterday afternoon and wept together

Trh^n they spoke of their dead mother.
• £ Mr?. Lawton was the widow of a
well-known member of the San Fran-
cisco Stock Exchange.

In New Zealand, happily, labor troubles are
a Uiir.s: of the past. We have an arbitration
act which works admirably. Inno country U
the worker so enviably circumstanced, and the
capitalist Is encouraged and protected to an
extent that has brought about Idf-al conditions
for the two great factors In economic progress.

That reminds me that as soon as the New
Zealand outfit at the St. Ixmis Fair is com-
pletely finished, as It •will be in a very short
tinu\ Mr. 1*. Mocrihouse. who also belongs
to the Government service, will proceed to the
north to take charge and arrange for the
shipment of the herd cf wapiti which have
ii^tim.-i»l«? available for the colony through the
VcinJrrsK and ••ourteFV of President Roosevelt.
Iam HUjNlwdto find that many people regard
New ;i«r^.lp.rd as a sscctioa of ttie Australian
•?cn:monweait!i. Few teem to realize that four
<3h>V o?f;in journey the two countries.
Wfcea the Stales of Australia federated New
Zealand stood firmly aloof end remains an in«
dependent, self-governing coicny. with its own
laws htvI Itlown Governor. Personally. I.be-
lieve that the predominance of labor politics
in Australia has been exaggerated, and that
t'le domestic economi 1

' conditions of the com-
monwealth Will soon right themselves. Many
public men are t'.iere classed as labor mem-
l>err Who in other countries would not be eo
«lescribeO. This gives an inflated Idea as to
the position cf- tbe Labor party, and. unfortu-
nately, rtr-es much harm, for Australia is a
country of remarkable resources and is capa-
ble of extraordinary recoveries.

At Rotorua. which is the very heart of the
hot springs district, the fishing is nuit» re-
markable and th:;lakes, which face the lead-
ing hole!}-, term with fish, including the Oall-
'o'lia trout and the American brook trout.

FISHING IS KEMARKABLE.

in the best ttyle. make a complete and luxuri-
ous tour of the whole colony, ttaying only at
firt.t-class hoytelrie?, and on return find that
the entire cost of travel and living had not
necr!y approached what his ordinary hotel Mil
would have been for the fame oerfod. We
arc a!t-o »ir a community sreat lovers of snort,

and visitor* find the routine, of travel much
en!:»nced by the rtrst rate horse racing and
ya< ht racing which so on th* whole year
round. Puring the present season great num-
bers of wtil-knutvn English sportsmen have
born attracted to New Zealand by the splendid
<Je« r vtslkinc and trout fishing the colony pro-
vide.'--. I'ntil quite recently little was known
of these attractions, which have now to an
extent become I'aramount. for the trout flsh-
¦nt: is admittedly th» finest in the world and
nowhere on the English <->r Scottish drives is
s-uch deer sUilkins available.

1he climate, with its perpetual sunshine,
temi cn-d by bracing breezes and complete
immunity irom i<s*. is in itself a perfect
tonic tor the debilitated or nerve-tired. The
resources ot the thermal district, with its
mrlvaled hot BprtBC* unj baths, have brought
vigor and renewed life to thousands whose
condition had been deemed hopeless at the
uttvr great *vaterii;£ pllCfof the world. Then
avain there i* the ~ll important question of
economy, and in. New Zealand the cost of

sainrior living is cii^apcr than in any part
of the world. A resilient at any ordinary good
clatis hotel In L.cn«on. New York, Paris or
San Fran«-isco couM travr] to New Zealand

With regard to the tourist traffic pure, and
simple, the CJovf-rnment as a matter of hospi-
tality has always laid, itself out to specially
<-on.-idr>r tli*» pleasure of American travelers.
Perhaps th:tt is why the number of trans-Pa-
ciflc visitors has sv» enormously increased. In
all modrsty. 1 think, though, that New Zealand
offers ex<f!iUi.>nal value for the visitors' money.
In the matter of waterfalls, glaciers, boiling
f-pririffs. Ice iakos. fjords, geysers and volca-
noes we hold extreme and unique records that
are without e»jua.l In the explored world; but
even ai>art from majestic and unparalleled
eofiiery Xr-.v Zealand has sufficient and more
than nfttcfeBt to tempt the most home-loving
to wander.

CXIMFOKT FOK TOURISTS

T. E. Donne, who is to be the official
representative of the New Zealand Gov-
ernment at the St. Louis Exposition, ar-

rived from Auckland on the steamship

Sierra yesterday. Mr. Donne is a dis-
tinguished official and one of the most
popular citizens in all Maoriland, still
on the sunny side of 40. alert, bright

and keenly observant, broad in mind
and sympathy— in fact, the very man
to find the best features of any country

and readily enhance them for the bene-
fit of his own. To-day he leaves for St.
Louis. When seen at the St. Francis
he had already seen a good deal of the
city and formed enthusiastic opinions
as to its enterprise and attractions. He
said:

Mystay in America willbe for fime months,

ae Idon't ratjn to ro home until Ihave got a
very good Mea of the whole continent. In-
deed, Imay say that one of the objects of my

visit Is to frtudy the most up-to-date details of
travel and tour development in this country,
bo that nothing may he left undone to secure
the complete eornfnrl of the' thousands of tour-
ists that are now flocking to New Zealand.

The pass*>nK*>rt= on the Sl«?rra Included scores
of Americans' that had been paying their first
visit to this wonderland of the south, and
their enthusiastic determination to return there
again wlth.thvir friends was a matter of great
gratification to us New Zealanders. who are so
justly proud of the colony's fcenic marvels
and social development. Iam glad to tee that
on our Fide there is no lack of appreciation for
America and its creat people, and even, now it
is Impossible to get any accommodation on
any Oceanic steamer for the next three months
so heavy has been the booking of New
Zealanders ond Australians for the St. Louis
Exposition.

In New Zealand we have always been great-
ly >tru<.-k by the spirited enterprise of the
I'rited State,, and In the development of the
colony this arrr^'ia*'^ of I'ncle Sam's coun-
try has bf-en a ver> considerable factor.

Republicans of the Thi^t/'-fifth As-
sembly District have organized a
Roosevelt Club. The following of-
ficers were chosen: . President, George
L.. Darling; first vice president,
Thomas C. Mayer; second vice presi-
dent, A. M. Macpherson; secretary,
Edward J. Lynch; treasurer, Clive
Brown; sergeant at arms, J. F. Mc-
Carthy. The club is determined to
make the Thirty-fifth the banner Re-
publican district. ;

The Golden Gate
'
Republican Club

has elected the following delegates
and alternates to the convention of
the State League of Republican
Clubs. The convention will meet at
Sacramento on Monday, May 16: Dele-
gates—D. \V. McNeill, I. E. Jarrett,
P. B. Gallagher, J. P. Tighe, W. Mc-
Kay, J, G. Kearny, - J. H. Harney,

Fred-<^rass and G. W. Darbey. Al-
ternates—J. J. White, E. Butler, H.
Jackson, F. Howe and H. Langrehr.

A citizen of San
-
Francisco, .who

gives his name and address, asks this
question and requests The Call to an-
swer it: *Is A. Ruef a member of
the Republican party ¦ and in good
standing?" A. Ruef is a member
of th^e,Republican County Committee,
having been selected. as a committee-
man by the Forty-fifthDistrict delega-
tion to the ;Republican local nominat-
ing-convention of 1903. The Repub-
lican State 'organization provides the
following test to be required of
every person seeking to vote a Repub-
lican ballot atthe May primary elec-
tion: "A bona-flde present inten-
tion of supporting the nominee of the
Republican party at the next ensuing
election."

There was a complete collapse of the
Hearst boom in Los Angeles last week.
A prominent Democrat, writing from
that city, says: "I tell you that the
majority here are against Hearst. They
will not forget his treatment of. Lane,
as they spent a great deal of money in
Lane's campaign. Tarpey was here,
but did not show up at theclub. Mayor
Snyder came out for Hearst because
Buck's Little Paris was being attacked
by the churches and the Times led the
fight and they are closed up for good."

NEW ROOSEVELT CLUB.

g The Democrats of San Francisco ara
manifesting very little Interest in the
approaching State convention of their
party. The war horses of the interior
are prancing and plunging. There will
be some high kicking at Santa Cruz on
May 16 if Mr. Tarpey. and others at-
tempt to bind the delegates from Cali-
fornia to support Hearst in the St.
Louis convention.- The sentiment in
favor of sending an uninstructed dele-
gation to the National Democratic
Convention is spreading. Several of
the party leaders that were counted on
to support the Hearst candidacy are
now strong against instruction.

KICKING AT SANTA CRUZ.

The State committee for the Pres-
idential year will be selected at the
May convention in order that ample
time may be given to organize the
Republican forces throughout the
State. The delegates to be elected at
the

'
August primary will probably

convene early in- September at Sac-
ramento, San Jose or Santa Cruz and
by that time the Presidential battle
willbe active all along the line.

Mention is made of John F. Davis of
Amador, Colonel E. W. Forbes of Yuba
and Judge A. G. Burnett of Sonoma for
chairman of the May State convention
of Republicans. There are no indica-
tions of a sharp contest. The chairman,

whoever he may be, will probably be
authorized by the convention to name
an executive committee to conduct the
campaign and this committee willelect
a chairman and secretary. Itis under-
stood that General George Stone, who
conducted the campaign four years

ago, which resulted in 40,000 majority

in California for McKinley, is willing
to lend his services for another term.
Charles H. Spear, president of the Har-
bor Commission, is spoken of as an
available man for chairman of the
committee.

The State convention of Republicans

to assemble at Sacramento on May 18

will simply choose delegates to the
Republican national convention and
select a new State Central Committee.
The most important primary election
of the year willbe held on the second
Tuesday of next August The dele-
gates at that election will nominate
Presidential electors. Representatives
in Congress, Senators, Assemblymen

and Judges.

TIME TO ORGANIZE.

The Republicans of San Francisco
are making preparations for the pri-

mary election next Tuesday. Last
night'in several of the Assembly dis-

tricts where factional, differences for-
merly existed harmony was secured.

All factions have been recognized in
the make-up of district delegations to

the State convention.
The regular tickets, willbe filed in

the office of the Registrar of Voters
before 12 o'clock to-night. The names
so filed will be printed on the tally

sheets for the convenience of the elec-
tion officers. Names, other than those
printed on the tally sheet may be
voted for on election day.

The first • move in what promises to

be a bitter legal strug-gle over the es-

tate of Franklin Hajrwood, the late
president of the Gualala MillCompany,

was made yesterday, when Agnes M.

Haywood, the adopted daughter of the
deceased, filed an opposition to the pe-

tition of Haywood's widow for a set-

ting apart to her of the family resi-
dence at 1430 Hayes street, the distri-
bution to her of the furniture contained
therein and for a monthly allowance of
$500. Joined with Agmes M.Haywood in
her opposition are the brothers of the
deceased.

The filing- of the opposition to Mrs.
Haywood simply means that the other
heirs of the deceased will oppose any

move she may make to get any more
of her husband's estate than is allowed,
h'er.in' the will, viz.: a monthly income
of $150 and what she obtained when in
July, 1890, when she and Haywood sep-
arated, she signed a separation agree-
ment, waiving by her signature any
right to Haywood's estate except that
right granted her In the agreement, a
monthly allowance of $150.

The existence of this agreement is set
forth In the opposition, and Is made
the base of the opposition. The peti-

tion came up for hearing before Judge
Kerrigan yesterday, but was put over
for two weeks, the litigants not being
prepared to go into the case.

Frederick Addresses Sharp
Letter to His Brother,
Charging Unfilial Acts

Prediction That the State
Convention at Santa Cruz
WillNot Bind Delegates

Arbitration Act Encourages
the Capitalist and Offers
Protection to the Laborer

Adopted Daughter of Capi-
talist and His Brothers
Start Battle Over Estate

LABOR TROUBLES ENDED BITTERFIGHT PROMISEDAVRITES FABEWELLNOTE APATHY OF DEMOCRATS

c5Irs. Franklin Lawton Dies
Because She Would Xot'

Be Dependent Upon Them

T. E. Donne, Kepresentative
ofNew Zealand to St.Louis,
Tells About His Country

Dispute Her Claim for Fam-
ilyAllowance and, for the
Home on Hayes Street

Bepublicans in the City

Assembly districts Show
a Commendable Activity

SONS QUARREL
OVER MOTHER

TALKS FREELY
OF NATIVE LAND

PREPARATIONS
FOR ELECTION

HATWOOD HEIRS
OPPOSE WIDOW
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Eminent Prelates of the Methodist Episcopal -Church Attend the Opening
Sessions of Semi-Annual Convention and Relate Tales of Their Ex-
periences in Connection With the Good Work Done in Various Fields

HOST OF BISHOPS FROM ALL PARTS
OF GLOBE ASSEMBLE IN CONFERENCE

16

iP*VERY
one of the four hundred vehicles^ in

our store is new since January 1st. The fire
last July took all the old ones. You will be in-
terested in seeing the • finest assortment of Car-
riages ever shown west of New York City.

feTPPEBAKER EROS fOMMNY
OF CALIFORNIA.

Carriage RepairingProperly Done.
Market and Tenth Sts.

Catalogues Furnished.

ADVEEHSEKENTS.

Itching, Burning PalmSr
Painful Finger Ends,

Shapeless Nails.

SORE~FEET
(flflanied, itching, Burning,

Sore, Tenifar and
Pers^ring.

- v

ONE NIGHT TREATHENT.
8o*k tb« hAads ooretirios inastrosj^

bot, creamy lather of Caticnr* Soap.
Dry and anoint freely with Cntlcnra
Olatmen t, the great skin care and purest
of enolllents. Wear, daring the night,
old, loose kidgloves, or bandage lightly
in old, soft cottoa or linea. For red,
rough and chapped hands, dry, fissured,
Itching, ftYerlsh palms, with brittle,
Bbapeless sails and palnf ul flager ends,
this treatment is simply -vroaderxal, fre-
quently eariag ina single application.

Complete local and constitutional
treatment for erery humour of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
may now be had for one dollar. Baths i
with hot water and Cutlcura Soap, to v
cleansa the surface of crnsta and scales,
and soften the thickesed cnticle. Dry,
without hard rubbing, aad apply Cuti-
cura Ointment frtely, to allay itching,
Irritation aad Inflammation, and soothe
and heal, and lasfcry, take the Cuticnra
Resolrent Pills to cool and cleanse the
blood. -This treatment affords Instant
relief, permits rest and sleep la the
severest forms of Eczema and other
Itching, burning and scaly humours,
and points to a speedy, permanent and
economical care of torturing, disfigur-
ing humours, frora.pimples toserof nla.
fr«m Infancy to age, when all other
remedies and the best physicians, fall.
fens »fCk«Mtf*CMt»4ras,Se.Mrr)al ji««). Otaw

M.I»SiBm> U tor*hti ««.t»m. \r.C«wt« In.
T*mm J»tt»jft Ca>m. Cor »> do!* Tmpt<»***.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
ANELEGANT TOILETLUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter ofa century

PREPARED 8V

.U3&&-- Do You Wear Glasses?
Aro they restful? If no:.

#*^3£"**5^5fc\ us" Or. dice's BraziiUn
• • iSe^JShv't^'t Pebt) J« lenses, which gf-'>
:J&gfgf i^jg-^3 perfect sisht. rest the eye

"^sS&fr**^
'"'

ar
-
d soothe the brain. Havp

gg*jg your eyes examined FREE
BROOKVILLE,Pa., Feb. 12,^19<M.

MR. F. A. CL1SK.
• '

% -".
10.19 Market St., San Francisco, C*l.

DEAR SIR:
Ihave received the glasses for which you

tested my. eyes while I., was In» your city at-
tending: the G. A. R. Encampment last August
and find the lenses you made for. me perfectly

Association of Army.Nurses of the CivilVT>» :

ADVEBTISEBCENTS.


